
HURRAH! HURRAH! HURRAH IThe Norfolk woollen mill* at Pert 
Dover have resumed work.

WALLACE.EXCITING NEWS FROM THE SEAT 
OF WAR.

ministration of Sir. John Macdonald, 
and thus brings to hi* office the experi 
ence necessary for carrying out the dut
ies of his office. The office of Receiver- 
Geiieral ha* been abolished under the 
act of this year. Thus the new and im
proving changea do not add anything to 
the cost of Public service while they 
add much to it* efficiency.

i crash, bounded from the earth 
♦ down again near the dwelling 

which it

terrible
mid cam 
of Mr. (Sore, 
leaving the side walls 
funnel shupped cloud then ro.se 
the air and disappeared in the north
west. The heaviest rain ever known in 
this section accompanied the tornado, 
deluging the country it passed.

MSTOWEL STANDARD. FrulHv lïïtW.1£iÂî.eiiîh 'vitoab"™ i.ïi.u, J »g«l 26, wna found dead in
including a horse, was destroyed by nro on a Held in Nort Easthopeon ITiuraday,on 

the* of Mr. Good, near Wallacevllle. the farm of Mr.John Cameron, lie whs 
subject to Hts, and is suposed to have 
fell down in one and was suffocated.

'Hie next place of fame to be lit by 
electricity is the Niagara Falls. The 
cataract will not only be lit by electricity, 
but reflectors are to he arranged so that 
rainbows can be made to order on the 
shortest notice at any hour of the night.
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NEWBY STATTOIT.
WOOlfSTOOE.

Sue .Tons A.Macdonald, Sir Sanmel L. 
Tilley abd Sir Charles Tupper paid 
tario u flying visit a few days ago. 
Monday welling Sir John and Mr. Tilley 
-puke in the Ainpitheatre before an 
Immonde aii.lienee. Dr. Tupper ad
Pressed ail equally large and enthusiastic 
an.lienee in Hamilton the same evening.

A Martishurg correspondence on May 
14th says There is exciteing news from 
Tugella frontier, near Heipmaaker. Un 
fia 11 th of May a great battle took place 
itta point between Shringpost and «Saiin- 
walla. A powerful Zulu chief, Matcona, 
with all his people, numbering some 

usunds, had resolved to surrender to 
British. I le was joined by Dabalmanso, 

Cetewayo’s brother, who commanded 
the Zulus at Ginghilova, and a remnant 
ol that army,its chiefs having kept away 
from Cetewayo. since their defeat, 
through fear. When nearing Shringpost 
they were unexpectedly intercepted by 
a powerful force, supiosed to be com- 

mded by ( Vtewayo, coming from the 
northward. A fearful conflict ensued, re
sulting in a great slaughter of Zulus, who 
wished to surrender, mid they were dis
persed and driven back. Matcona es
caped. It is reported Dahulirianao was 
killed. Cetewayo, elated with his suc
cess, and apparently learning that 
Chelmsfoid's columns have made for
ward movement, has summoned all hi* 
followers, and taken a strong position at 
the Fort of the White Umvelosi at it* 
junction with the Black Umvelosi. 
his back are some of the highest known 
mountains of Zululand, densely wooded 
at the base. The country in front is 
swampy. Here the King evidently 
awaits the British. Native jicouta say 
he will never surrender. He is believed 
to have cnlleted all his available forces, 
and no raids into Natal are now feared.

iiiilll
I» Rector. Mr Hill ha* occupied Important 
position* In tbe cities of St John, N. I*-, ana

man, now elevated to the See of Toronto.

Bargains than ever.
Crowded House from morning till night. Everybody sutlsfled, and say that MADER

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
Several Children Die from iheEITeel» of 

Drinking Polluted Water.

A CAREER OF FRAUD.
ASTOUNDING revelations in the 

ST. MARY’S CASE.
Turnip Sbkd, all kinds, at S. Bricker & 

Ca’«.
Bean it Gee pay the highest price for 

farmer’s produce.
took of Lamps ; the finest in 

town ; ask prices. Smith Bros.
Cheapest Parasols in town at Bean & 

Only 25c. each):
S. Brickkic & Co. make a specialty of 

milk cans and dairy utensils.

i in-
28__At New-

m here, a party 
drank water

Island Pond, Yt., May 
ark, ten miles distant fro: 
of nine children today 
from a brook, the waters of which had 
been polluted by the carcasses of a horse 
and several sheep, and were poisoned, 
from tlie effects of which several died 
soon after, their bodies becoming putrid 
and demanding immediate burial. The 
others cannot survive. A Mrs. Mo 
lost two. Mrs Carpenter lost three

re are the ones referred to us 
taking her entire family, 
lost two. There is great ex-

THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE!TliKiiK wine hut two candidates re
turned by ncalamation on nomination day 
out of the whole 88 constituencies, thu- 
indicating a determination in all parts 
of the Province to fight out the battle 
t„ the last. The two returned were Mr. 
PuiLhill, Conservative member for South 
Fi incur, and Mr. Mack for Cornwall. 
The latter is claimed h;v the Globe, not
withstanding Mr. Mack in his •ad
dress stated that 
pendent, and would not 
ei nhivnt to dictate to him.

< Out-ee of Nwindling In Note*

Laden with Nine Loan* — Famille* 
Reduced to Beggary- W idows and 
Orphans Robbed Robbery Op.itly 
Alleged—Conlidenre Villainies L"n- 
puritlleled In tlie ( ounlry.

WEST or TORONTO.

_____ new goods arriving daily.----------

Mortgage* — One Poor Farmer See our sLEBANON^ ^

llfêglllÊp™
wish them success.

Æ-Win"Æ.'ïi.
blessing.

Gee’s. J". L. MADER.
NEWRY BTATION, May 21st, 1879.

milos. FULLARTON,
NEWRY. ONT.

rrlnge Licenses, Comm I 
Deeds, Mortgage*. I,en*e*, and 
In* dohe on rensoniible terms.

A large assortment of Bird Cages, at 
low prices, at Smith Bros.

For garden rakes, go to 8. Bricker’* 
hardware store. Can’t he undersold.

Just to hand, n stock of table cutlery, 
direct from Sheffield ; call and inspect.

Smith Bros.
An unlimited supply of American cal

cined plaster, just on hand,"at S. Bricker 
k Co’s.

Spado*, all steel, only 85 ct*.; Shovels, 
all steel, just as cheap, at S. Bricker & 
Co’s hardware.

Farmers, see our milk cans. We claim 
to make the heaviest in the market, at 
lowest prices. Smith Bros.

For framer's boring machines, go to S. 
Bricker A Co’», where you will find a large 
assortment.

At Climie, Hay A Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

Lawn mowb 
at the cheap
& Co.

Pmxts ! Prints !—Over 301) pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay A Co’s.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 90 ets. ; me
dium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
good burners, 10 ct*., at Hacking’s drug

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods 1 In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay A Co.

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store—21

From the London Free Pres*.
VV- M. BRUCE, 
ariiaEOir dehtist,

aœs£îin ».i"5rs .6. u» »,
NItrous-oxide Gas. ia

It is found on further investigation 
that the dedications of the St. Mary's 
prominent lawyer, Mr. C. S. Jones, are 
greater than at first supposed, and that 
lie is shown to he guilty of conduct of a 
highly criminal type.

A CAREER OK FRAUD.

T«. —o of -auction had a decided S* in order
victory in Listowel cn Friday last,-the tQ 0i,ta;n temporary relief, and when
Bylaw to appropriate $G,000 for the they seek to repair their error meet with
vrrvtion of a High School having Wen leniency and often .yuiintlnr ; hut in

. , , . .. , .... „ r, ; tld» case there seems to have been a de-carried hy a majority of C.l voua. In «y.tematic «eri« of fraud»
the face of the factious opposition dis- perp0trated, which have brought ruin and 
played by the clique of misguided mor desolation to many a once happy house-
tals whose endeavor seems invariably to hold. Earnest pleas of mercy to the
, . , ,, , ne .,.11;. fallen man were first set up in our finithe to control «very matter of public m-- Qf thig a loraUe1CMe, in the
tereat «Buctng th,» loan to suit their that thing, were not a. Ud »
own particular ends, this is a decided) 1 that lie has been hastily ledrmlit.1, . major,ty andI-peak, well for d.’o commi.iion “f act» which lm 
the mtelligc-nceofthe community. Did ttod alld („r whk-h he would try
we f.cl »o dunosed, we might read a few «K nuke intend». Ilia hanker took a
stricture, to tW gentlemen that would «but 1K|W lie that he
not present thmr action» to th., puh1,< ken and systematically de
g.» man envi able light, hutnow Urnt , a‘d ,|lllt „„o,mo„. sum» were

cans, of e,lnc.t.on lac Wen ;, lato obtailied ,,y fraud and misrepresentation
t'd l.y so Urge a number of the mtcU o| killd. -jlie raacalitica per-
gent rr..-hol..er» of the town ,vo «re aah , anj orsuch a nature that for
,,hed to let the vote, recorded ex ,c»s Larance ceases to h. a virtue, ami it
lire disapproval of such tactics. « < »u 1 ^ u,.!ie<itatingly s,at,d Uiat a blacker or
pleased to be aide ‘'"'’’intemU com- ' -tore villainous case never came before 
tractor, Mr. Sutherland intend* tom \ of Western Ontario. People
meneing work immediately. Mr. -lus. I i kin<h vontidcd ,|r,ir money to 
fonction lia» undertaken the contract j fur investment. They trusted
for the stone and brick work, and ex- | ,d w;lb t[,e .>ri„ri|ral to invest in order 
;,,eci.stn have I hewails upready lor th‘j , ,t ^ ,,y Safety placed, and 
foof by the middle of August. W e lee! tnftl pavlllont of the interest ensur-
eonlident that when th# new building i> F II»1 deliberately and knowingly
(•(«ludtited, the town can he congratu- • ...
latfilon possessing a High School edifice 
•which will reflect more than ordinary 
credit upon the intelligence and pro
gress of the community : and that too at 
a comparatively moderate cost.

perfectly inde- 
allow the Gov-

■Hlnner In 
(l all Con-

veyanoln* dohe on rei 
MONEY TO I^ND.

he was two mo 
dying,
Aldrich . _
citement in the community over the 
matter.

Later Particulars—There have been 
nine deaths so far among the children 
who drank f.om the poisoned brook, and 
the others cannot live. Potato-tops poi
soned by Paris green, had also been 
throw n into the brook, causing the be
lief that the latter is the prime cause 
of the mortality. There is terrible dis
tress here, and all work is suspended. 
Great excitement exists. Another re
port states that twenty-seven children 
have been poisoned. The farmer who 
allowed the carcasses to he thrown into 
the brook will be arrested. Two more 
children of John Aldrich have died from 
drinking from the poisoned brook, 
making five, his entire family. Mzs. 
Aldrich is insane.

Newark, Yt., June 2—Investigation 
into the recent wholesale poisoning of 
children who drank from the poisoned 
brook discloses that diptlieria caused 
death. Diptlieria in a mild form has 
been in the vicinity, so that the water 
poisoned hy the barnyard drainage and 
putrid carcasses of dead animals was 
just the thing to feed the disease into 
develoument of a terrible form.
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doing a line business.
We Aire doing our best 

and Mope to see him return 
Juue by a good majority.—Com.

T O. L. No. 617
I J. The members of 
this fsotfge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of 
month, at 7.30 p m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 
invited to vl*lt u» 
whenever convenient 

A. M Mobrow,

lllfill SCHOOL BY-LAW CAKK1ED.
T H. MICHENKH, M. D., Physician

aHsEHM-Sf
Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria 8t., west. 2»

nt times

At

TXOMINION HOTEL Wallace Street, 

lore and cigars. Livery ln^con-

McGowan. 
the ôth of

erate charge 
the best llqu 
nectlon.GREY.

—Council met a* Court 
26th, at Dame’s Hotel,

PROPERTY FOR SALE.Great 
OMAH 

ha* been

HOTEL, adjoining

SSiSSI-e»,;-,
SEimjspaid to the comfort of guests.   14 ,

T> AILWAYn w
; members al 

the chair. Lot 36. con. 1». 
eon 16, reduced *l(*i ; Job 
ed *511 on "Personal proper

Council j 
of Revision 
CranbrooB

London, June 3—A dispatch from 
Cape Town says the 'Tffi’ormution that 
King Cetewayo had burned the royal 
kraal and returned to Northwest Zulu
land with a large army, ie officially con
firmed.

Advices from Cape Colony are not en
couraging. Lord Cbelmaford has once 
more abandoned the plans which he had 
adopted for the further prosecution of 
the campaign, and lias decided upon an
other scheme which may or may not he 
found practicable. The difficulties of 

jrtation are enormous and almost 
Fuel and water are

ohn JfcTaggnrt redue»
SItSsiieresxaegg
—’feaSSESE

4 commodious wago^shopfnemrlSMiwjivtiw 

Molesworth va good stand tor bust nee* ; will
b<Al*o bouMMi two lot*for sale In the town 
of LIstowel,corner of Inkerman and Division 
street* ; house, rongb-eaet ; one-llfth acre In 
eue 11 lot ; stables on premise*. sl*o a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Moleswortk, 
or at the Standard office-________________61_

tKs, the best made, for sale 
hardware store of S. Bricker

Ea-5Sg=;sS:
Hotel. Cranbrook. on 2*th June. Bydaw Na

stiasss-'-a 
sstsri ssi"
aLTuvk's Hotel, Cranbrook, ™”'Th,Jn" vierk.

pROCTOR A OAU,
\RCHITECT8 AND HVVERINTENDF.NTH

bJSSi^SKres^IrSSflSS
r,0^^.\vti'lS"nd’LÎ.to»îi!'00t.

J. c. PROCTOR, W,$$am

rpHE GENULNE
L NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

ALL, Lletowel.

A/Î188ES TK1MBIJC, Dre** and Mantle Are unrivalled for the range

YVm IIELMKX their machines ark the best.

Builder and Contractor, J" Fl HARVBY.

Listowel. Dec. 24th 1H7R.tram» pu 
insurmountable. and excellence
I Kith lacking on eny route that ha* yet 
been proposed. At Kambuta no fuel is 
to he obtained at a less distance than 
four miles. At Ingwe there is no fuel, 
so that the supplies must he carried 
with the troops to that place from 
Utrecht. The depot for the main 
body of the army line been formed on 

Hnee. Blood river, and over 1,000 tons of stores
that are not in many r-asas worth llir- -------------- , are now being traiwOTrted to thu depot
naiier tliev are written on. He placed Montreal, May 31—Une of the hold from Ilelpmakuar. 1 he distance is forty
no less than nine mortgages on one farm e,t and at the same time most dastardly miles, ami ÔU0 wagons are required for , ... rFNFRAL -
that lie used a» a.stool pigeon, lie took I outragvs committed in this city for the service. ITie burning of the grass LOCAL A>D htALKAL.
moneys handed him for the redemption manv years occured bust night in the ex i,y the Zulus has vastly augmented the Palmerston, had
of mortgages, and used it, no one can tullsive livery establishment of Mr. difficulties in tie way of the ,.dvai.ee . . AJ’np/» biow from » "chool- ;
tell huw, and allowed the mortgages to MOVey on Uguchétierre street. In the for now Image for the animals must all his arm broken y n
i-vinain in lull force. Many a poor, luiddle of the night th. watohmeu, be hmufll.t furwml from tl.lpm.kaar st tdkm, ^ Xorth Western

(Piom the lâaidoi. Ornphli-,) hanl-workin* farmer, after tolling and nam„d A. Quenvüle, lieal-tl a knock at „„ enormous cost. H o jlaumton amalgamating
When I’reo Trade wa. ,-»tal,lisl„-,l in ..ring all his life to sccu-nalste .itlboi- the door, and on opening it was struck ---------------------------- —— ^ u.il^t for 21 yesrs.

,1 : ountrv the main'ohjoet sought was cut to wipe of! the encumbrance on lus ,,n the head with a hea\y iron msti THE F0CAS8ET MURDER. ' . Great
the removal’of imposts on food, and as place, now finds a hideous load of debt ment, which made the blood flow very ------ pie treaty of P* was signed on
, ^tlu, ,i ,i.» V,.neal «il >tariiik him in the face in Ins old days. f..weiv tjneiiville attempted to strike Tba Revelation which prompted tree- Britain and Afghanistan was signed nIS Utvucelonvaid , «tnt"^"./ hn.^1 U. would i.fe fa V ahtrm, but wjL availed with .... ..u.r..» A Friday. A salute o, 31 guns wa, 6r.d nr

rnmMmmmm Hi=hs
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most countries out of Eng■ 1 criminal part of the business, and people n,e night watchman ot the Montreal Iwaa 80 haunted employment to 30 hands.
|.md it is the democracy who an- the are at a loss to see how he managed to Express Company hearing a loud noise ne l hi und .la/aome new phase Application will he made for a chartm
Protectionists. Secondly, that fovniid | carry it on so long and *o extensively in the place, on looking m of the nmtter would dawn on me. One to incorporate the Brandon Manufaetui
able manufacturing rivn’s have risen up without being discovered. Ili« hank l16 saw sumke issuing from th# buildmc. »v awake thinking ot the power ing Co., at loronto, with a capital of * .
urium’d usl ’’l cnplo an- now beginning , account rau up to same *23,.«>0 to ul„l immediately gav. tl.c alarm he gl^J th“ oomlng of hi. Khr^dom. OUI. Th. Çompau, to hranuhtetur,
to doulit whether Free Trade van l,o a M«l. M.u win. could not gut money |Klli „x,re matautly on the spot, lut • ^^ , m„J 8„cri,-„.= a mem woorlen goods and notions of noode
good thing when other nations refuse to from a hank unm-runy i-n-unjnstances, hy tlievdlam, cuap.d through a fj ber of lnv fanlilv, even as Alrraham was metal.
practice it. ...........I «id, , prohibitory applying t„ lu.n were promptly furnished The number engaged m tire t ut ag« £ ™ up hi, grst born,the
walls are being built up against us. tire amount i-o-|Uired. He was a modern „„t known, but it is supposed there were cei „ge in wl,om the promise
t-.nada is ultra Protectionist, «iermnny Mi,las. lie touched paper and tt turn- several. Uuenv.Ue lmv.ng been taken “i™1, , fonr ,f,,ael „„ to he ftdfilM.
is adopting a most stringent tariff. e,l into gold In ,1.0,- , he was a no e to the hosp.tal. it was found l‘« ^ bc"n ï toM my wil. shout it, and we disc,,,.-
France U ahmit to “denounce lmr discounter of the fttot water, and, to m0st seriously imuwl, his skull liavi g mattcr She asked me which
commercial treaties. Are nil these na- give him h».due, was moderate in his been crushed inby the mmderouejattac ^ (lemanJed, ftll(l I said I
lions hopelessly and utterly wrong; and charges, lids now brings on him tin made upon lum. 1116 2JÏÏ” ^Ua did not know. But l said it would yet
nr. we only ®i* right ? Mr. < Widen, vengesnro ol the street corner Shy- cani to assigned lor such an out age ui s and, if it lllould happen 10 he
with his lucid vision, long ago perceived locks, whose occupation was for a 1,0.1 feeling winch has existed between , t„|d her to he prepare,I to
the real obstacle to Tree Trade, and he time gone. I hey, at leas., should be >[l)r,,y, the proprietor, and Uie city • ' wUh thg d,sirel ol- tj,„ Almighty
practised what he preached. lie was a mild, lor now they have undisputed sway drivers. Morey is extensively ernpioyed I V WMVprv alld , saw that
cosmopolitan, lie lied no preference and two per yen,, per month is the hy the hole-keepers o the «.tl._o"d ^n t |lad fait||-ln tlle comillgol (iod’s
for Knghii vvr oth nations. Until,e current rate lor outside pa   He has practically a monopoly of tin ntrare. '* ’ Next day mv he, ul felt a little
world is not ret educated up to tin- used tin- note shaving business as a T1|v cb-dm-cr, have I,ecu hg,ting him , kne' tU the lllad „„
point. Most of us set the interests ol means of ol,taming huge sums uf money ! in tiiatoUrt, for two years piuit,but tiny h K r thereafter I found
our family before those of the public, .for his own use. laities would reuiure have invarialdy been beaten ni iheir low s„ul,' passage in tin- Bible
and the interests „f our country belore money, some «mall am..... it. and he sujts, [his has led to exasperation oil y , f rould not understand came to
those of the world. Americans and would happen to repure some at the I tl„, ot the cal,-' rivers, an, it is « ip- ma aitb all llia dearness of established
Australians cheerfully pay .b arer lor I same time. A note was drawn fur the , ,lo„ed they have taken this dc. pu.aU “ lllvil.tio]1„ At last the day came, 
their manufacture», hevauso they regard joint amount, the banker was assured muthod of seeking revenge. house was surrounded l>v an awful still-
the extra cost „< a bounty to tin- enter that it was all right, and now the victims l uTKlh-vn. vn-vt»i»u>- - E ^ arrived, and as darkness
prise of their own connti-ymen, audit is have it all to pay. , (hn-nvile, the victim of thoymtiag . I saw a sheet of lightning '
utter follv to assort that numulacture,- luu.icav ai.ixuko. at Morey s stables, lias just succumbeil „„ehaa t hail never seen before,
me not envoimigcd l-y -lu ll n nietlm-l. V great many deny the signatures. wounds. He was a 1 o.lllh It illuminated tlie whole expanse of the
If our .inverti,no,it l cld these view-. 1 boldly state that //,<-,r ,««« «re adian, and leaves a w.le and tl.ree clul- H II uawit, V

ml If such is .lie case the hanker ,lw„. He nude a terrible stn ggh f"r ,\vjnt to I, «1 and tried to sleep,
to «ill he like the man: in the table, who | ,lfe| but wa, overpowered. The put the dead of night the

opening ids treasure ,-in-st found it mv, tem examination reveals that lie has victim was selected,
filled with dtwV leaves. Whut on earth sevel.ftl eontiisinii* about the heart. ID' x.' ' Kdith I told m y wife that the 
he did with the money is a mystery w„s stabbed in three places, twice-m I must give
that no one van f/itliom. >nme sav lie the neçk and onee m th* left-side. I lie , t l ♦il«-f-«r,i You know the

TMK N. T. AT HAMILTON. -$.evulated in grain and stocks and lot seaip i, turnout, and there are ‘jontu*- m d g v llotv \ Wvllt i,lt„ the
------ , heavilv. If such is the ease lie managed i,m8 about the right eye. l«»wer lip and re»c. * 8leen-

Une »>f themo.wt notable . fleets ol tlie it ilimself, for. as formerly vhi„. Tlvi loss on carriages will reach a.eet) 0f the innocent ; how I
National Volley Inn. been the pro,Inc» said, reticen, about hi. business. , , insured ™flt‘ ” ’U‘«t cLId to it,Mother i how

Ah-eady of inerehant iron, of a siq.euor umj as impenetrable as the >[ilivnx. $|,(K)0 rkward. sein me t
quality, which fomivrly had to be mi utllt,ls attribute it to the decline in The City Corporation lias offered « 
ported from the Vnited.States of Knmpe. l,tal v9tat,.i which he was a large reward of fl ,<00 for the arrest and 
,';i connection with the rolling null* 11 I .u-aler, and again many, in fact, the vict;„n ,,f tl,„ muixleier or murderers.

faCtOl v will shortly t>0 hi Vl'VlUtlon, luajt>vitv, sav that lie lias it safely stowed \ man named Farreau was arrested at
empluving JÔU hands vonstaiitty. 'lh'*Y ! .v,;lY, n"ud that it may not return from ; house's Point and is now in custody,
expect in a little while M enter *wlldlHV h vain.V A thousand surmises
' fry largely into the manufacture also ,uy »flo*t| hut it, is “ one of thos.v_ thing* ; MONTREAL ORANGE CASES, that my sac:
wt. merchant iron, rod and bars, for t,te | tlliâ.t no ivllow can find out. lhe i 1 - ___ _ eyes of God.
Canadian trade. Samples ot il have al- ii-L];iina a«e largely in 0X00?» vf that | Mayor Beeedry*» Plee*. God's new kingdom and imparted the
wady been placed on the market. 11 ,s i orit;ijmlly stated, and will foot up] ------ • * «■: .ii,,tfa to tUCUi. They approved of
confidently stated that this is tin-first at- .,ri")lrtlLlv #ll*i.UUU. He hail the repu i Montreal, Mav toi-The following ts | ft and gave glory and praiee to G»d.
tempt to produce merchant iron by < an- lalioll nf having a large practice, hut lîie sU|,stance of the pleas lodged by ex • ■ r aaaiu Baw the lightning in
adian labor, and that it promises, under afler ;lll tliev0 was n«t much in it but i Mayor Beaudry in answer to the action 1 J was «.’.Ore brilliant than
t'„, l.i l-vvul I onsvvvatiye ;“itL o he llulw<Ull show. 11 is office was tilled ap- ] |ul.' 51(MHn. damages of David _ Grant, * ‘.«ding evening. It was a strangf 
very stivvesslul. Uiosd m the tiade, at l,.livnt|y. trom morning until night, hut Vounty Master of the Orange .society, for 1 whether others saw it or not
all went*, are sanguine ot this result. u js 011 gfKal authority that the falee aiwet laat 12th of July;; 1st. I hat „ot. To me it was a sure sign

i clients were mostly men in search of j 01K, mouth's notice of the intended ae- l , and I understood
' money to he raised on the joint principle. tjon Wus not given, according to law, and i u#tmee.
j Hi* regular business must ot course | t|,at tjie notice which defendant did re- “ Did von have a revelation that Edith
! suffer, for a man cannot very well carry -; vvive ,li.l not mention the name of the ,. ^ raUetl froIU ti,e dead?*’
' on the business «»t a lawyer and a broker i ..p^y where the oftence was committed. u .. that night I saw it in my sleep,

fur any length of time very successfully, f ond. That at the time plaintiff was ar- w n<)^ lU c]ear a* the one which hade 
junks HKAKD ki«»i. rested he belonged to the Loyal Orange iier uPi aml l thought that per-

The absconder writes from ‘•Nowhere Institution. That whatever the motives ^ trying my faith ; but I
Vlchison Kansas, 31__ A terrible rain I under date of the 21st., and still otters of founders of that institution were , {j ^ |t implicitly. You know how

anil win,I -toriu visited Frankfort Mar- to return siui square up, hut the victims, two centuries ago, it lied since become t a rl.e9ttid alld brought here. The
Î vll vo tnl,° ïtTèkl,^ last cl-enh?.- » f«, will not sign any ....... I to that dangerou, ,lld subversive of pul,he or ‘ld^th[„g tUt , regret&l wm the fact
fln',1 lasted over two hours T ItTavlor's effect, and he is obliged to remain in the der, and so opposed to tlie true precepts ,. t j ,.,^,,1,1 not he present when my
waiVlmuse wss^orn to nieces, ‘and seven I .'.tiled .State, forth, present. Meantime of Arll,Ut„ charity that they had pro- ^illg Tuhi rUe I,-MUth.
■Viuiall'imusey1 stores and stables were I "M-aih to th. spotl," «..in, to be the vok,d the intervention of the Imper.t.1 - -
<1 moaned \ messenger iu-t in from word among liis creditors, and writs, Parliament and Provincial Legislatures,
frying toys tlie storm id that point Mew judgments, and, indue time,executions, llhich believed it their duty to 
d,>wn*ixteen houses, killed eight persons, ! are hern* issued. Une of the I» act laws imposing severe penalties ogam-
Wounded about twcut v-five and several loaning institution* is *«ud to he victim st it* members. I hat its doings have pro-
are mi-.-ing. flu- l'rèshylei-ian church, i»«l to the extent 0,1*»' : also a Loudon du„t.d i„ the country a spirit of defiance
Public SvKotil building and tlie Irving jeweller in the matter of » diamond ring. ,ueh that the publie bodies, notably the
« levator AVere rumpll-tely dcatroye.Ü Many slate.that there ..a lady the Ugi,lature ,,l tmtario, refused to give
II.. east span of therailngiil bridgeeroes- yase.bitt tins is mrtgenerally be teverl it |rga, «metton Inst the tlrango As-

Blue River was blown down, tseertainlyoiieoftlieuiost wulespreodaitd t goetton is a coalition or illegal league,
levelled over,-tiling in its I cleverly executed series of frauds, coupl- | and consequently, according to the laws

ed with misrvputation, that have ever 1 ^ j||e pmvince was prohibited. Tliat 
come to light in t amula, and the wonder , tjie ..lalntilf at the time of his arrest was 
exceed» the usual nine day*. It throxvs j a llieiuber 0f this illegal Society. That 
Livingstone, of Ailsa « "raig, in the *hade, i sa,,j AAociation having announced its 
and ranks wjth Vaul Straehan and Bates, intention to parade on thu 12th ot July, 
or the Glasgow Bank. Jones is said to j a lueetingof Magistrates was held on tlie 

lti he in Pott Huron, and that a detective | 0fJu3y to take necessary steps to 
Y is in pursuit and watching his movements maintain order, and, in tact, said Magist 

until some ease of forgery is proved, rntus adopted resolutions that it was in- 
Jones is far too | vlunbent on the civic authorities to take 

manner. ineaiiure8 to maintain order, and it was 
! thought desirable lor the Mayor to issue 

a proclamation to prohibit any assembly 
on that day. Tliat in violation of that 
proclamation tlie Orange Order as
sembled to walk in procession in the 

Bboruaxuatiox ok tiik Cabinkt—The streets while the excitement and terror
changes proposed under the act intro- ,,f its citizens were at their height, and
duced hy l>v. Tupper for the reorganize that the plaintiff, decked with the in-
tion of the Publie Works Department siguia of that Association, and being ill

U, Ms.tn have raised *1,200 for tlie re- have been carried into effect. Hon. Dr. tlie act of organizing the said parade,
iiif „r the siilteiau'ti X rp-eial train lelt Tupper was sworn ill at Rideau Hall as was apprehended by tlie authorities in
hero at'midhi-ht on Nutui-dut with sup- Minister of Hallways, Hon. Mr. Lange- virtue of legal and regular proceedings, 
lilies medicine blankets and clothing. via wo, app-iintel Minister of Public Tl,at the defendant ,s it. no way rospoti-

YYorko, and Hen. M, TampbeU » Post- sible for the arrest of plamttfl, eto. --------- ....................................... __
struck' the earth four miles from Lew masteelleneral. I lie Public YYarks De ------------------------—-----——. James Stork, of Bolton, Unt., wi I not
Summit on Friday evening and tore a partme.it is now divided .between two ol | George Brown refused to be knighted be able to turn on his soda fountain .or 
furrow through the country a hundred \he most indetatigahle Ministers. Dr. on the ground tliat it was quite enough the thirsty of that picturesque village, 
varda wide aiul ten mile» long, leveling Tupper hits obtained the completed for ym to be the dictator of thfrbenight- neither will l»e bex able to mix the ex- 

vthing in it* track. The house of ! control of the railway system of flic ej Grits.-»Cue//#A HtnUd. hilarating drink for him»elf, after taking
Mr. Marri», near Blue Springs, wa* «le country, and has during the who c of . F prw , «The Grits have a turn of spring ploughing and rural e»-
W'li-dted, and Harris, hU wife and little the five years of UppoaUioii, bet 1 t u ijfto fall haekui.011 R. W. Phipps,of To- ploymenU, by which he sought to «up. 
got kilted, and three other children guardian of public rights Mid public m (m- ins true tion aad counsel, an-1 plement the dullness of the tunes,
mo,-tally .«imvlcd. Harris wa, lifted terasts in regard ti, the Pmafi. nubray. " pi^T Z " hi. But pills mtd plottgltiag .hd no seem
high up into Hie »ir, earned LNX) feet Mr. Ungovin wa* Minister ol l,uhli« £ «tributed at the City Hall. t<> uux, »o the assignee follows with a
tuS then dgslicft to. Urn earth, while hi, j Work, m the formerGovernment of Su speech were ’Hreil bill of «2JIUI, amt a whistle for assets,
wife ami child WCI» carried some dis , .lulro Moedcmtitl, amt protw, mwe^ viols of abuse upon y» Itead atid ridicul- Baron Udnel Xathsai De

i„ the opjatslte . heetiet, At tin, : .mk&mon0--^» Z ^Ib-Tu,tenu.ee. Wvoud measure. Xow chief part»., in the line of Hothschdd
........ . l,,,t mak-r the ".mmer Ad- 1 he is their - bully buy with a glass eye." ,V Vo., is dead.

COLD-BLOODED MURDER AT 
MONTREAL.

MSTOWKI., ONT.
AaltNcY—Mr. John Pag. lnu been np- gdldlnej-MUl

,SEvire,ET-HrS
sent in, and all moneys paid to him tor --------------------------- --------------------------
trees, shrubs, &c., will he acknowledged 

I by us. D. CAf.DWELL & Son, Galt. 29<-
t'rockery and Glassware—Duncan &

Gilbert have just received a large stock 
of crockery arid glassware. Parties intend
ing to purchase will do well to call and 
examine their stock before purchasing 
elsewl

Steel Enukavinos—A fine collection 
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really handsome engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety ot
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

A great variety of forks—pitch, 
ure, and barley;—at astonishing 
prices. S. Bricker k <

Wall Paver—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 
received at Dr. Michener's hook and 
drug store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to show 

... , good*. An inspection invited.
,e prospectus has been issued of the pfcR vMiirLATmts__ 'Hie nobbiest child

Toronto iiianufscturing «tomp.liy (hm.V „,rriageB brought t. town are
cl.) with ,1 capital ol $!„.« ,HU0 m ^ |ound Michener’s bonk ami drug
shares of $25 each, to manu facture cotton ^ Splendidlv got up carriages,lined
fabrics, and for bleaching and printing 8teel springs, very*
the same, the intention being to cum- str0 ftn(l perfeet models of comfort ; 
mence with 1,200 looms. a|HO infants’ perambulators of all kinds,

Good Tkmvlars__Mr. W. S. Williams, from ^ -,0 up to $23. Husbands and
of Napanee, wa* at Detroit, on the 28th mothers are invited to inspect our stock, 
ult., elected Right Worthy Grand Secie- yUIWKR Seuls—Ladies, if you wish to
tary of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge rai8P beautiful flowers, make your selcc- 
ot Good Templars. This is his seventh fions from the large assortment of annual 
election to this important and responsi a||,| perennial flower seeds just received 
1,1c position. His election was made j ufc r> Miclicner s hook and drug store, 
unanimous. Parties owing me small accounts will

The Dominion Government will otter 1 takw t,jis iU, a uotice lo rail and pay up, 
at tlie Provincial Exhibition the follow- allti save cost*. J- A. Hacking.
ing prizes for products in addition to j
those given by the Dairy mon* Asso- I A Slwrvel of the Period,
station ^u,„l the Agricultural and Art*.
Association Butter, one gold, one *11 Wllll|ll probab.ly have been regarded as a fit 
ver, and lour ht-m.zc medal, : cheese, one «yratmr a hmsuc asy mm: y^a',^. 
gold, two silver, and six bronze mtdals. favtnrv,i taste lew comhtnatlcn ,,f < iu»i<>r

isyssMtifi^v ~"-™- ™year before the 1.1th of March last oats •• «-----------------
were quoted from 3 the fi cent* higher m ,
New York than in Canadian markets, | 
but that since then tlmy have ruled from 
2 to 4 cents higher here than 111 the
latter market. _____

The eruption of Mount -Ktna increases. LISTOWEL MARKET*^ ^ ^
The quantity of ashes thrown out is wl„n, fall, p,,, bush., *>•»•»•*
somewhat less, but the volumes of vapor spr|„. Wheat. - ÏS

SS£SSSEiSrTe: : illaSSSISs
aloft. Stlearns of lava are flowing »p- h 2 00 2 sn im<j tt* branche* Amerteee currency bought
parently in the direction of Kandazza. L Butler, i«e'r lh., 0 m e <*) alQr 1̂ICg hour*-10a. art. 1*3 p. m.
During Wednesday night loud reports $8 $S
W^"here*are symptoms of serious trouble te^rT » }g
arising in Bulgaria out of an old hat. rnvk.^wL. .. ; *,$ $$
Governor Aleko Pasha announced In* 0 36

ssszzxt ssasui SES- . « ;=
@vs=s5.-.::. : 55 8

h2:,'K,ïur=."'3 BiKSa. : « «
excitement. ... , TORONTO MARKETS.

The Grangers Of Napaneei Unt., tooa pricks at farmsbs'
Che grain busihees into their own hands, j
thinking there wa, a fortune in It, and Whoa . ton. per bush... 
tliat they might oa well make the money Whr“- ..
as the middle men. They appointed a 
person as their agent, and lately tie 
failed, his liabilities amounting 
187, quite a sufficient sum for 
grangers of that neighborhood to make 
up during the next season.

The new departure undertaken by 
many country storekeepers in the west a 
few seasons since of getting the farmers 
and workmen to give “ notes M for their 
indebtedness is still in operation, i 
seems to work fairly. Of course ther 
trouble occasionally ; notes are allowed 
to go to protest, and when the maker is 
sued by the holder he generally transfers 
his custom for evermore to a rival dealer.

The material changes in the Weights 
and Measures Act are in the direction of 
great improvement. It establishes the 
“barrel” a* a definite measure of capa
city both for dry goods and liquids, a 
change which has been urgently presse- 
upon the Department for some tune by 
the trade, it fixes the imperial gallon
as the absolute, instead of the optional ____ _
standard of measurement, providing that jyyy 
the wine gallon may be ueed only ant.i ,J

for ! Harvey Block, «sla HU. I.IWTOWEI.,
I* the sole Agent for the (icnulne Singer In 
thi* vicinity. If you want the very beet ma
chine nianufnctuml.fglve him a cull.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Ilcpalring prompt I v^attemfrd^ to.

placed it in
Hours mortgages,

new one*.
il'NTY OF PERTH—The Warden 

at the Clerk'* Office 
ewluy In each month.c Listowel, January, 1*79.

^Thecierk wtU be Ui mUendiince at ht*Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of eueb week,
frT^eTn-nHi'ro7 w!Ulb^kt'n attendance at hl* 
offlen on Tuewtny, Wednesday, Thiiwtay.rrt-
ter' Sat,w5r MK»

County Clerk's Office, Stratford, 1878 . 38

REMOVED !SUGAR BOUNTIES AND 1REE 
TRADE.

w. mcmillan
ho* removed to the

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYP0PH03PHITS8 of LIMB and SODA,

BmllwiUr, OnU

MASONIC BLOCK,
Vfcer'* Hard 
wit a new ai

□ war* «lore# 
lid e.xtenelvsr

i >no door e**t of Rrt 
when- lie hi* opened - 
stock of

FINE GRtX'ERlES,SU also on exhibition,roiiios arc

WINES A LIQUORS,

* ETC., ETC.
He is determined tv HELL CHEAP-

•o.necessary 
creeds. In

Cali and Imp*-*! hi* new premise* and etork- 

W. McMILLAN.

Masonic Block, Main Street, Listowel.Th

BANK OF PJOUSES AND BUILDING L(-TS

FOB SALE
CAPITAL SUIiStWHElK $l.(HK),00U 

DI RECTO Its:
DONALD MclNNF.S. Kao., Prc*l.lcnt.
JOHN STUART, Esq.. X tec-PreaHlenr. , _ 

James Turner, Ewi.. I Venn I*; M-mn*.Ym\.. ; 
Edward Uurne.v, Kwi. I J«»lm l»rocU»r, ,E*q 

Ut-orge Itoacli, E*q.

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on dcponlt receipts al lhe

Four Per Cent, per Annum.!K5
Drafts on New York, payable In Gold or Cur- \ fh*#i 

reney, bought and sold.
Office Hours—1 

Saturdays, from 10

1.1till axi> wKi.i.ixnroy streets*
in* lose» key era.

GEORGE DRAPER.

I STOW EL CARRIAGE WORKS.L
NEW

GODDARD & GREEN.
HENltT GomiAim, Into nt the firm of 

. Co., and McBf.tr bavin
! Into partnership, are now manu.

ca r nr a <tkr. n irs,
FARMERS REMOOR A T S,

l r mr rn wa on xs, sc,
from th*

SELEfTED MATERIALr
and which they will sell

juT BOTTOM PRICES.
Wi- would say to those who wish to pu 
anv of these nrtfcl>-s, fa call and cxnml 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

JP9~ No apprentfees employed, 
guaranteed.

ItRi-AlREts. Painting. Tiumminh. Ac., 
done with ncafaes* and dispatch.

Also Repair* for .Thompson A Wills 
riculturaf rmpfcmeat* kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
corner Wallace and Inkerman street* 

Listowel, Juno 10th. 1878.

lhe

in the 10 a. m. to 3p. m. On 
to I p. m.

W. CGKKortJk,
VERY BEST

tlu-y would >oon bring the hiviich it 
the* Dutch, nn-l the Belgian refiner* 
their sense?, l-y clapping on a . dt 
c-i iivak-nt to the bounty.

\ J-ONEY ! MuNKY !

DAIRY MARKETS. McDonalds bank.
«-sc declining; 
ils*loucd ; lead-Vtlcn. N. Y . June 

4,100 boxes wold and c 
Ing price 7jc ; uvcrugcTjc.

Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 
money on short date endorsed notes, or w ith 
good collateral security, can obtain tt at any 
time bv applying to tlie undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

SIX PER CEST PER A A SI Mraised the knife, expecting to have my 
•in stayed a* wa* that of Abraham, and 

how I pierced the infant breast of the 
victim selected by God Himself. I then 
laid down beside my dead child and 
slept soundly. Next day my head felt 
better. The pain had all gone, and I knew 

rifice was acceptable to the 
1 called in the friends of

l

J. VANSTONEnail

fa prepared to give the very beet bargain* In
a. McDonald & cn

Rankers.
Osborne’s Block. M»Pn »t rest. LI slower. 2*

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES-
AND JEWELLERY,

i'oestatlag of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Alke plated Jewefry In-great variety.

He would alee Invite puttllcaltt-ntlonlotke- 
fact tlwrtl III* shop Is the place to buy HTKl- 
TACUEH of ever?" desertgtlon. Lozarue * 
Morris’ Hpectaclee alway* on hand.

PRICES TO SUIT, THE HARD TIMES- 

jWS' Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY VOOSS STORM IXCOXXKCTlOX-

i*“*'w‘h:arsiw

CCOTT'S B X N K,

LISTOWEL,. ONTARIO.
ESTABLISHED 1973.

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money arfvwnoe# 
In small; or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed note* or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

WAGONK.
June 2,1878. 

.......  *0 85 to I
TERRIBLE C'YULOXE IN KANSAS AND 

MISSOURI.

n r!n n jjn

Vi
Y1 0 fit
12 0 13
10 fl HP0 ^1 00

ooo 0 »

E;y’Immense Damas? Dont»-- Home* Siruch 
by LiklitiitiiK*.Bnn«ltns Blow u Down 
and .Many Live# l.oal. to $11 Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs. 

Reef, hind <irs,
Mutton,hy earcaae

the
n and Dodil

MONEY TO LOAN.Rutter, lh. rolls. 
Butter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub, dairy, 
EggKj fresh, per dozen

J. VANSTONE.

LX SIMS FROM *300 TO *30,000,
AT 71 PER CENT.

<D TOWN PROPERTY.

fit. wnen my 
Ig woiil'l rise Irani tb« grave gleritt- 

ed. I waited for the glad tidings of her 
../.«inn f.ut none came. At first I 

God were 
ews from me so as to

jySTOWEL TANNERY.bag,

ON FARM A _
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

resurrection, hut none Çtime. 
thought that the enemies of 
keeping the news from me so a. v, 
thwart the Divine purpose. But now 1 
believe the'manifestations of His purpose 

iu some

d &cASSS5Mrsv^rM ^USSSSffi SSS%^ TOWNER & CAMPBELL,for ff—sfThe highest p
mortgage*. .

Deed* and mortgages drawn np, and general 
mveyanclng done Apply to

Manufacturer* ofother way."’must come T'EN NELL A DlNUatAN,
r BAEEiaTEBS,

tor*. Ac- Offices—Over Meta 
,„.,v, Hay & CO/S store, Mato direct.

Kknwkll-

SOLE LEATHER.ADA* Agewt,Ae„
12th con- Wallace, Tevlotdefe P. O-DYNAMITE IN SABS1A.Tlie vast 

ing the 
The cyclone
jtftth. Forty buildings were destroyed, 
liltveii persons killed and from thirty to 
forty wounded.

Later__The storm west of this city
wa* far more fatal than the early report 
indicated. At Irving, 12 person* killed 
put right and 40 wounded ; must of the 
latter severely, and many will die. 
k vacoi-du despatch state* that the storin 
wa* extremely violent in the vicinity ot 
Dvlpho», county, J ô dead tmdies were 
brought, in from two square miles of * ivrt!. 
territory. One man, from Beloit, was "‘V). ™ 

up in hi* wagon, thrown to the 
t again and instantly

JiJciinSur.z A full supply ofA few days ago a large consignment of 
dynamite arrived at Point Edward, con
signed to Mr, John Chester, custom 
house broker. 'Die people at the Point 
would not have it there, and insisted on 
it* being sent down to Sarnia to the con
signee. But the Samian* would have 
none of it, and besought the teamster 
who brought it to depart out of their 
coasts. The teamster threatened to 
throw it off his wagon, thereby causing a 
general stampede, the crowd running in 
all directions. Finally it was taken two 
miles out of town, where it remains 
ered with a tarpaulin, loaned by M^jor 
Wiley, the agent at Sarnia. There are 
two men guarding it day and night, for, 
dangerous as it is, there are people who 
would steal it, and Bo doubt it will soon 
eat itself up. Since the recent explosion 
at Stratford, no one wants to have any
thing to do with dynamite or explosives 
of any kind. The powder, or wli 
it is, was consigned to the contractors ot 
the Lacliine canal.

JJARDWAKE EXCLUSIVELY.I). B- BfNOMAl»- Spanish Sola Leather
COUTH A HEARING, BARRISTER.-,

A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.
rtnvlwfte of McGill Vnfvertltv, Montreal, 
member of the Col ÎCKC of Physician* and Sur
geon*, Ontario Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. ( iffiee an« re*ldenee. first door east 
of Hess Bros, show room*, Main street, -'In

constantly on head,The largest and best aaaortmeut of

Wholesale and Retail.
HARDWARE, iyLletowel, <W.

but it is believed that 
clever to ho caught in this 
There i* great indignation in St.

at his conduct, and it is doubt- 
I lui if a reconciliation can he effected on 

\ I any terms.

the 1st May, 1880.
English Excursion to 

letter received from England by a gentle- 
in Ottawa, states that an excursion 

is being arranged in England upon the 
model of Cook's ext-ursions, having in 
view a trq. to Canada. The course is 
tracked from Halifax up the ht Law- 
reuce K» Ottawa, Toronto and Inke 
Superior, and boek by way of Niagara,
New York and Baltimore.

Tlie iuyenile Presbytériens of Orillia 
contributed over *!,WXI to the Cherch 
in two year*. »

At a retient meeting of the Boani ot 
Supervisors of San Francisco, the opinion 
of tlie majority seemed to beagauwt the__________
reduction .of "shJuM rpH"*- B. HAY, Auction,,, for ,I„ , IST0WEL MARBLE WvRKS.

k-die list touched. All fresh econom- tl^oo'ev^f^tlron. ^ A M MORROW
■ in ra.ra.L-e thu mistake of cutting down .nuie* attended on reasonable term*. WWW» £\.. iXL. lVA.VZXwAWf VV ,
salaries first, The school teachers de- JJ* "‘offleef promptly eitemted to. Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,
.pi-yo till that ihev receive. >f<rm-v to loan. 77 QRANITK MONVMKXTS IMPORTED

The cental is now a legalirad weigh t in ■ ' y .REE " i-icensed Auctioneer -1-™ ORDER-
LrauLmnr"; ,"n po"JL'tyal^d Mant.e

C"gm,l afltt poind. a« atom ^«Ax^o^.m^ra ^

food increases the flow of | of debts. Loans negotiated on Bbort^no- ^ A M MORROW.

pEACE 1 PEACE 1 PEACE lCanada—A In Llsldwel, is to be had at

:,(!() TOWN LOTS FOR SAIL
g room 
woman a 
*#iiv f-fttce ami" killed. l ive 

killed in one hou*e near ]

TATHAM & GO'S.,TARS, D1LLABUUGH k DLNGMAN,
PHY8ICIAIT8, (ScC. 

Offices : Over Llvlrigslone’edrug *tore. Dr, 
Dniabough'* rcwldenee, e<ndier Main and Liv
ingstone "t-riM-ts. i>r. niHgtmin, Main Hlreet 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.______________ M

Also a number of
PARK LOTS

altnated In the best part of the town •
Apply to PETER LJLLICO

lignin ami instantly killed. A 
ml a child were thrown against a 

person* 
•tilpllOS..

The crops are severely injured all along 
lhe line by the storm. The citizens of

ng but Hardware I» *fl Xw 
branche* I* ftepl-

where nethl

14

gXECUTORS SALE.TT !.. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, «'NT.
IV, Licensed Auctioneer for the county of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgage#, Deed*.
^""F«Tn^pro{>e,rty0a^eroweHt,rat?irDUornpletlF 
arrangement-* for aale* can be made either at 
NcWryoral theHtandakdoffice,Lletowel. vi

CALL AND INSPECT OtR STOCK.

TAT H AM k CO. The Executor* of the* 1 LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSf^atewef. Ont.

NINETY-NINE ACRES.

j Listowel, ttept. 3, to«8.

ber
edi

Thor ley'» •
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking ».

jKliut the stonn
dguiu almost iiioLuntly tv.ih a


